Prophecies received at The Family Prayer Center
Immokalee, Florida
PRPH110202-February 2nd, 2011
Grace Sufficient
{Note: Word came just before a grace line} Say to them My grace is sufficient. Say to them that I love them

and that I joy with them in all their weaknesses. I will take fear from you and I will take anxiety from
you saith the Spirit of Grace. For know this, I desire for you to come in a manner by which there is no
fear or anxiety knowing that every moment that you spend is a joy to Me saith the Spirit of Grace. So
let Me fill you with My strength, let Me fill you with My grace. Hallelujah!
PRPH110206A-February 6th, 2011
Many Washings
For often I visit…receive every opportunity to come under the cleansing of My blood. I’ve washed
you. I have washed you once but then again and again. Know this, there are many washings in the
spirit and everyone that will enter in and be cleansed by each washing will find My love and find My
sufficiency and find the anointing that breaks every yoke saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah!
Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH110206B-February 6th, 2011
Declare Your Freedom
Let the high praises of God be in their mouth and a two edged sword be in their hand to execute
vengeance. To bind their kings with chains and their nobles with fetters of iron this honor hath all His
saints saith the Spirit of Grace. Speak. Speak saith the Spirit of the Lord. Do not be timid. Have I not
said that behold I give you power over all the works of the devil and nothing shall by in any means
harm you? Do not be fearful. Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror by night, nor for the arrow that
flieth by day. Thou shalt not be afraid of sudden fear when it cometh. Speak to your enemy. Speak to
your adversary. For I have given you authority, you are seated with Me in heavenly places. I will
back up your authority with My coming saith the Spirit of Grace and nothing, nothing, nothing shall by
any means harm you. Declare your freedom. Declare your freedom this morning. Speak to your
mountains. Not just in your heart but with your words. Exercise your authority.

PRPH110206C-February 6th, 2011
Your whole life will not be filled with war. For know this after every season of war, when dominion
has reigned to the outer limb, to the outer limbs of your life you’ll find great rejoicing. Even the
rejoicing that’s in the trial will manifest itself with exuberance, great, great swelling peace.
Unexplainable giddiness to that extreme saith the Spirit of Grace. But know this in the trail, the same
dominion that brings you to the place of where all things become quiet is the same dominion that’s
working in the hour when all things are noisy. So work the work of grace and when all things come in
to that dominion use those seasons to move forward. Use those seasons to run further and faster, for
you will find great, great oasis for your soul. Thank You Jesus!
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PRPH110209-February 9th, 2011
I Am Limitless
How think ye that you have exhausted My love saith the Spirit of Grace? How think ye that you have
exhausted My resources or My avenues to help? Do you not know that in the millennia’s to come and
far out ages of eternity which are to come you will continue to receive of My wisdom and My
knowledge and most of all of the revelation of My love to you saith the Spirit of Grace? So if I have all
these things hidden away for eternities, that on every turn you’ll find a new revelation of My grace and
of My love, do you think now that you’ve exhausted all that I know? For you’ve exhausted all that you
know and I’ve only been able to tell you what you’ve been able to walk in obedience with. But know
this that if you will take the step of obedience and continue to worship Me and to endure in the midst of
trouble and trial, know that the next part of instruction and grace and most of all the revelation of My
love will be made manifest to you saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! (tongues…) I have so many, is
that it, yes…He says, for every dilemma I have hundreds of ways to answer it. In your mind and because
of the surrounding battle you limit Me to one way or limit yourself and think if it can not happen this
way then there is no other recourse. Know this that I am the God of creation and I am limitless. I
have limitless capacity to get over to you all that you have need of and much, much more in this life
saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH110213A-February 13th, 2011
The Heart of The Father
It’s all about the harvest saith the Spirit of Grace. Know this that man for a long time has had
agenda’s to build their kingdom but know this that what you are about to see is what is taking place for
all those who call upon Me, that the heart of the Father is replacing the heart of man and the harvest
which I have longed for to gather My Bride unto Myself is now coming online and all of heaven
rejoices in that man’s agenda is beginning to be replaced with the genuineness of the heartthrob of all
of heaven which is souls saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH110213B-February 13th, 2011
This Is My Way
Many will say well we didn’t do it that way. But he’ll say, Oh but this is my way saith the Spirit of
Grace.
Hallelujah Jesus! Hallelujah Jesus!
PRPH110223-February 23rd, 2011
Just Beyond Your Strength, My Love Abounds
How can I prove these things over and over to you? For as it is written, He who spared not His own
Son how shall He not with Him freely give you all things saith the Spirit of Grace? For know this that
just beyond your strength, just beyond what you think is your breaking point, where you can be
stretched no further, know this that My love abounds in that place saith the Spirit of Grace. When you
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come to the end of yourself, know that you’ve come to the beginning of Me saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! (Tongues…) As it is written, nay in all these things we are more than conquerors through
Christ who loved us. What shall separate us from the love of God which is in Christ Jesus? I say unto
you not height, not depth, not spirit, not things to come, not things present, not peril, not nakedness,
not the sword, anything in this life, anything in the world to come. Know this, that I have provided
through the access of My love way beyond and as I said you would be accounted as sheep for the
slaughter. Know this, as you yield yourself up to give yourself over to that place of surrender to Me
then I can begin to surrender to you everything that I provided in the cross saith the Spirit of Grace.
Hallelujah! Hallelujah!

PRPH110227A-February 27th, 2011
A Continual Witness Is Rising Up
He said the same witness that you have inside of you that I said can not lie and bears witness of the
truth, it’s the same witness that resounds further than any argument of this world or any ability to
articulate with the mind the trust and faith that you have for Me, against any argument from the sinner.
But know this, that even as that place continually testifies of My grace within you, that it is also
testifying of a home coming that is scheduled saith the Spirit of Grace.
But they say, these things have always been said. No, not by those who knew, for they said those days
will not come to pass except that man which exalted Himself above all rises up in that holy place.
Whosoever readeth let him understand, so know this that the same witness that bears witness within
you is witnessing these things, that the bride and the groom shall soon become one saith the Spirit of
Grace.
So do not be as those foolish virgins who waited out the dispensations saying another time I’ll grow
close. Another time I will fight the battle. Another time will come in which I will come in which I will
awaken out of my sleep and run and not be weary. Know this, trim the lamp now, fill the oil now,
worship Me now and gather unto you all those that you call loved ones and worship Me for their
salvation and none will be lost saith the Spirit of Grace. Hallelujah Jesus!

PRPH110227B-February 27th, 2011
Provide For Me An Avenue
When I pour My oil, which is My anointing upon that which is old and that which is worn it becomes
new again saith the Spirit of Grace. For many run to and fro and the enemy of your soul has often
times disguised what seems to be the best in having you run here and there to receive but know this
and if you will do this which seems to be the most simple and the least of the profound is to worship Me
and provide for me an avenue where I can come. Know this, the oil of My anointing breaks every
yoke. It breaks every yoke and even things that you have not yet been able to describe to Me, know this
that I run out ahead of you, I run out ahead of all of you who take this opportunity to give your King
what He asks of you and that is your love that He may love you in return. Hallelujah Jesus!
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PRPH110227C-February 27th, 2011
Receive My Word And Live
My words they are quick and they are powerful and they are sharper than any two-edged sword,
piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul, spirit, joints, marrow, discerner of thoughts, intents of
heart. Know this receive My word and live. Receive My word and live. Cause those things of the
spirit wherein you worship Me to come forth. Come forth as part of your life and the confession of
your mouth and the praise of your heart. Know this that as a reigning King I will perform these things
in the days ahead. Hallelujah to God!
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